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SPANISH FIESTA TONIGHT
o TWO-ACT

COMEDY "ZARAGUETA" I
SPANISH SONGS AND DANCES TO BE
PRESENTED IN AUDITORIUM TONIGHT
Mrs. Canulh1 Power, head ol the BJC ~panish department, has
announced that the elate lor the sixteenth annual ~panish play
has been changed from April 22 to April 23. 'l he play is a two·
act comedy entitled, "Zaragucta", wrmcn by Carnon Aza. Jean
Hammer and Wilham Mernll have the leading roles.

- - - - - --

0 J he supporting cast includes; Rosita
- - -- - - - . Alegria, .\Jary Anne Patrit:k, t::thlccn
Evans, John Hepler, Anwnio Arram·

Walt has announced that
the Student Supply Store will
be closed May :Srd to May 7th.
Students are requested to get
their supplies before this time.

RUBINOFF GIVES!
SHORT PROGRAM
FOR BJC STUDENTS

Choir Returns
South Ida h0

Violinist Presents Own
Selection, Don't Fence
Me In, Brahms Lullaby

bide, 1\orman llleakrnan, Jay Gibson,
William Roden and /\ash llarinaga.
During the intermission an interot·
mg program o£ songs and danu:s will
he pr~cntcd. Antonio Pimentel and
Louise BratH will do La Bamba, Don:..
lhy Haworth and Susano Lopez will
do La Rumba, Carmen Monsanto and
Jay Gibson will do Las Chiapanecas,

T he Boise J u n ior College A Capella and Carmen Monsanto and Vernon
Choir under the direction of c. Grif- Melander will sing Duo de lo Palos.
Arrangements are being made to have
lith Bratt, returned last Thursday
Juan Echevarieta sing some vocal wlot.
evening from their second suu.:essful
The play committees are a.5 follows:
Violinist Uavid Rubinoff p1c~ntcd
tour th is season. fhe choir returning
Stage; Vernon Melander, Douglas Pen·
" hittlf hour assembl) Cor the students
from a four day trip to Portland made
nington, Harry Thompson, and Gene
ut llJC..:. ~londay. Mr Rubinoff was
their ann ual trip to high schools in
>mith. Publicity; Jack McNutt and Enio
:)pon.wred by the Bois.e J unio1 College
~outhern Idaho.
Monsanto. Properties; Nash Barinaga.
of (;omrncrc.e and wa~ pr~ntCd Ly
The choir performed at Gooding. Make-up; Margaret Doyle and Virginia.
the pn;s1dcnt o£ th<~.t organizauon. :-.-ell
C.lenns Ferry, j erome, Burley. anct Lewis. Tkkets; Lou Rutten, Mary Reed
<...:arlton.
T win f"alls. At Twin 1-~alls they also Dorothy Haworth and Michael Mulhall
~tr. Rubmoff began his study o£ the
gave a concert at the Methodist Church. Programs; Coleen Law. Posters; f.lW)n
viohn when he wa.s five years old. A
"'Les Bois" the school hymn, which Gaines and Louise Brazil. Dances; Caruati\-·e of Rus.sia, he was Urought to the
was oomposcd by Mr. james Strachen. men Monsanto.
United States Uy the late Vu;tor Her·
the founder of the J uniot wllegc
Lcrt, in 1911. He graduated when he:
It is interesting to note that when
music department, was a highlight of i\lr. Gottenburg, an instructor at CjC.._
wa.s U, playing a number compo~d
all th e programs. Also well received was in college he played the lead in
hy himseiC at the exercises,. Mr. R ubi·
were the numbers arranged especially this same play.
ooff pla)cd this a.s the first num ber
John He:.pler , Bill Roden and Rosita Alegria in a scene (rom "Zaragu eta".
for the choir b) Mr. Bratt.
of h is brief con cert.
The students and faculty of BJC are
Uetween bits o£ humor and advice
After the concert at fwin Falls High cordially invited to attend. Admission
lt> the studen ts, Mr. Rubino££ p layed
School. the choir joined the high school is by activity ticket.
hi.' own violin arrangements of Claire
f~oir at their rehearsal. A side trip to
de Lune, Chopin's Polanaise, and War~hoshone Falls was als.o enjoyed by all
.aw Concerto.
All night T hursday, April 8, could the members.
Alter three years of work, Mr. Rubi·
be seen a procession of cars winding
Sunday night the choir presented a
uo£f has arranged Gershwin"s Rhap·
tneir way through the streets of Boise concert for the Rotary Club conven·
ltOdy in Blue for the violin. 1 he origi·
<~nd all the roads betwen here and uon in the Crystal Ballroom of the
Future Homemakers of America from
nal piano arrangement was written in
~1eridian ,looking for the homes of the H otel Boise.
all .oved the state convened in Boise.
two weeks.
Valkyrie pledges, who will make up
Future
plans
are
being
made
for
"
fhe Home Economics Department of
H ighlight of Mr. Rubin.off's perfor·
that organization next year.
public concert, Sunday evening, April DJC entertained them at a tea in the
wance was his nine var iations of .. Don't
These
girls
were
chosen
on
a
number
25,
at
8
P.M.
in
the
college
auditorium.
~tudent
Union, Friday afternoon, April
1-'ence Me In". He ended by dedicating
According to an announcement made
Urahms Lullaby dedicated to all the this week, the Golden Plume Chapter of merits if their credit hours and Practice started Monday for the chor· 16, from 3 to 5 p.m. The moking class
grade point average was su fficient. The uses (or the operetta, ''The Sorcerer", prepared refreshments. AJI of the girls
mothers of America.
of the lntrecollegiate Kilights will offer girls that were p ledged are: Barbara
which is to be presented May 20 and in the Home Ec Department particiMr. Rubinoff has been playing the
help or assistance to an y men's organ· Leighton, Pat Downend, Mary Morton, :n and plans are also underway for pated, some as guides in showing the
viohn for 45 years. He has been award·
ization
that
wishes
to
become
establish·
Shirley
Fowler,
Joan
Wahle,
Dowthy
Music
Week.
•"tl several citations. He has achieved
girls around the campus, and others
Haworth, Beverly Nelson, Eloise, Cus·
one of his greatest desires, now owning erl on the BJC campus.
were in the receiving line or poured.
.tu original Stradivarius which is valu·
1t was further stated that, in view ick, Helen Lyman, Faye Spilsbury, DeOf oourse there were dishes to be done,
eel al $100,000.
o[ the recently concluded student body lores Baxter, Pat Wyrick, June Stille,
which was the job of a selected few.
election, the Knights realize other ac· Hetty Bryant, Nell ie Fay, Shirley Ker·
Pauline Hayakawa and Xorma Math·
Live organizations are a necessity in win, Gaynor Dorrien, Suzy Lynch, Kay
cw; were chai•·men of the affair, assisted
order to continue this aroused school Larson, Helen Kreizenbeck, Ruth Beut·
by Mary Butalla, Harriet Parcher,
~pirit. lf there are no other organiza· tner. Mary Lou Bachmann, Colleen
March 29 and March 31 were big Louise .Eastman, Gwen Austin and
lions competing in campus acti\ itics, L:1w, Mary Ann Patrick, Thelma Rat· nights for BJC drama students when ~hirlcy Ta)lOr. Barbara Kitchens helpnt,
Jean
Hammer,
and
Delores
Mor·
lhe l. K.'s will become lifeless within
they saw the results of several week::; ed in Uaking the cookies although she
gan.
a few years.
rehearsiiig on the six one-act pla)'S ts not a member of the cooking class.
In order to be eligible for voting, which were given in the Boise High
1 he lntemational Club condu~.:ted a
\!any of the girls that attended the
panel discu~ion, "What is Commun
'1 he Knights also arc aware that the a girl must be a full-time freshman,
School Auditorium. The casts were tC<.l got up at .3 a.m. fhey were sche-.
asmi-" lasL J ucsday eHning. !>peakers wmpetition shown in the election caw· having completed 30 credit hours for
trom the advanced speech classes of duled to see the many places of interest
on the panel reprc:M!nting llJL. were: paign was good for both the sd10ol the first two terms and be carrying
in Boise, and the tea was the last ac·
\\ illiaw lleinhard, who ga\e a brief and the 1. K.."s. lt showed the Knights 15 credits this third term. She •1st lhe High School under the direction
ti\ity in the afternoon. Since the girls
Cefinition of communism; l:.ugene that they didn't know how to wpc have a grade point average of a "C". of Lumir GurneL "The Boor·· directed
'\ere tired and warm, they were glad
\\"ile5, who defined Marxism; Loui~c with active competition by other organ· ·when the girls are considered, so is by Loree Errett was selected from tht:
10 see the campus and recei' e refreshllrazil defined Stalinism. Boise profes· ized groups. 'I he Knights believe that L!tcir dependibility, cooperativeness, ini· six plays to represent the District Dra· nulls. Some of the girls seemed sh)'.
swnal men on the panel were: Dr. such competition will improve tlu:it tiative, participation in school avtivi- ma Festival which was held Saturda),
hut this was soon dispelled b) the
~\owersox of llj(; who ga\c a shun uganization and others already on the tles, attendance to school functions, r\pril 3.
ftiendl) atmosphere created b' :\Irs.
Appearing in the cast of this dassi·
bistol y o£ Russia. leading to Commun- t.ampus by bringing about better sthool manners and neatness of dress, club
Allison and her girls.
c~l comedy were the following high
ism and Mr. john Cai\CI, jL, formcJ attivitics and beLter sthool spirit.
nwmbership, head and members of
school students: ~Iarlyn llcpncr, Denn)
graduate of UJC and llo1:te attomey,
committees, student body leadership,
Wiseberger, Bob Ganin, Bob Johnson
who spoke on DemCK.raq ,~ Lommun·
~nd civic services.
Boise Junior College students" art
and j;.tck Rhodes. J'hc perfouuantes
ISm. Au interVIeW ""' wnduued bePlans are n.ow underway for the ini· were \cry good and ~I iss Errett dcscne~ "mk was on displa)' in both the ~leri
1\\t.-en Dorothy Merrill, BJC student,
lhc reccm display of outstanding
l!ation wi~h ~~helma Ratzat and Mary • round of applause for a good direct· t.lian and :\'ampa high schools through
and Mr. N. J. Gordon, Boise [urni· sdwol ~pitit exhibited in the past
Ann Patnck m charge of the dinner.
ing job, although the Nampa High the past week. This same displa) was
ture man. Mr. Gordon li\-ed in Russia elections, was met with a sigh of relief
You will recognize all the pledges until
School group edged out '' rhe Boor· b' on exhibit ou the Boise .\re Gallen
for many )'e'Olrs a.nd is a nati\e of that by both faculty members and the stu·
May 4 by the blue and yellow "v·· n slight m~trgin in the finals.
· the prcdous two weeks. ~I iss Catherine
country. He escaped to the United dent bod)·· lor as it has appeared un thch blouses.
~utts in 1922.
throughoUL the past school year, there
"1 thing all o[ the student direct,ors Evans. the art instructor, e\.claimed.
Mi}'S ~terrill questioned Mr. Gordon has been a definite lack. o£ just that
of these plays did an excellent job, · '"\Ve feel that the <.lrt students at the
on his opiniolU tor the reasons fo• w_ith no hope for the future being any
Hurold Wenstrom, BJC drama direc- rollegr hm e done some nice work. this
)'Car and hope that by putting tht-ir
Co1~1munism in Russia and his opinions d1££erent. Yet, the rccclll campaigning
tor said.
work. before high school students we
of 11.
was a good indication that someone,
Other studenl!i who directed plays
tan
encourage )'Oung artists in the
. After the panel, a discussion per· somehow, somewhere possessed the
were. Barbara Cooper, "Therc·s ~[OnC)
field."
1od f~Uowed with lhe audience uising lOUrage to get ~he ball rolling on the
Jn \Vitchcra£t"; Rosemary Hill and
Some uf the disphl)S included e\.am·
quesuoru to the floor. This period was 1oad to recovery. There is little doubt
A parachute jump performed by Boh Dorothy Haworth. "\Vh)' .·\m I A llarh· pies in design and color. conunrrdal
probably ouLStanding for the reason hut that this recent display was one
Caldwell took. place over the Boise elor": Virginia Lewis and Jeanie' Dme, art and landsrape design. omd ttrawings
~at most of the questions '"ere un- ~f the most spirited viewed at old BJC
'"Glcunour"; llelcn Baird and Doroth'
htas.ed, asked for the purpo~ of further lll a long time. fhe grand cooperation Junior College campus during the noon Moon, "If Men Played Card:<> Like nnd pnintings.
hour last Thursday ,April 15.
U11dentandi~g the problem and how and response by everyone gave pr.oo£
Women"; Ferris Weddle, "Oh, Sa) Can
to combat tt. So enthusiastic was it 1o the old saying, "Where there b .1. . Two airplanes, from Bradley Fietcl ,
urcled the campus several times, drop· You Singt"
that Dr. Baker, who was acting as will, there b a way".
ping drift chutes to check the wind
~liss Bail d's play, n H·ry cleH'l satire
lht~ ;tnnU;ll -.prinH" ('Oilt't'lt o( tht'
moderator, had to call the meeting to
r\ow, if this suong will, that has
cHreuion, bcf01e the jump was made. by Gc01ge Kaufman , w.ts ptt•scnted
HJC Clwil will bt• pll'"t~tHt'(! Sun
•1 0 end because .of the late hour.
so long been hidden and neglected, is
Bob made the free-jump, with the ' l"hmscla)', Aptil I, itt the \'t•tt•ran\
du). April :.!!'1, ,u ~ : 1~ o"dod... in
. Special guests for the e"·ening were ( 1~rtheu:d and encouraged by all, it use of only the rip cord ,on his chute, Hospital. and made u big hit . In tht
tht• t'Ollt-ge <Hillitot ium. UH· nln·
tne members of the Caldwell Inter· \~Ill certainly prove lO those in doubt at approximately 2500 fee altitude ovet cast were these high school st ullents:
rett i!\ opt"n hl tht" puhlit'. N,) thill):.t"
national Club, who were strongly re- that BJC does have an interested and the old Boise Air Park and landed Ray Aban:tte, Lany Aldea, Uill Morsch,
will he m~Hk ftll admission
presented.
co operati\-e student body.
near the edge of the baseball diamond. and Rob Empie.

Twenty-Seven Frosh Girls Pledged
For Next Year's Valkyrie Group

Home Economics Dept.
Entertains Future
Homemakers of State

Knights Make Offer
To Help Establish
Other Organization

DRAMA STUDENTS
Dl RECT 1-ACT PLAYS
AT HIGH SCHOOL

Communism Topic
Of Enthusiastic
Panel Discussion

C

,

ampa•gn

BJ C ART DISPLAYED

S

pirit High

BJC's Bob Caldwell
Performs Th rilling
2500 -Foot Leap
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~Wf:J;~c..k 4)LOnehO<.lt.er, Kenny Pecora, Ken;nit Zahm, John Barker, S~tp
1\.linc: Prte Call Ethlcen Evans, Faye Spilsbury, Gordon M:aus, Rostta
;\lc..-grL1 \\-'aJter 1Emn_wns, Don \Iiller, .Kay Larson, Paul Ostyn, Eugene
~Iough,' h.cnneth \\hippie, .!Jhirle) Taylor, \Varren Bakeo, Beverly
lla)C.:S, BtU)' Grice.
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.
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.
In a few days the new ;tudent body prestdent and lm counnl
will take office, I hese n~w olhcers worked hard and spent
a good deal o{ umc to win the election and can be ptoud that
, they wnc chosen to lead the 13JC students for the commg )Car.
But the honor and glory ol the>e posmons ts accompat11cd. by
plenl)' ol work, problems,. and posstble s~t backs, all ol wluch
arc umc consunung and w1ll requtre no lmle pattencc and skill.
J he current admintstration will tell you that their's has been
110 bed ol ro;c; and things did not work out as planned. However,
il these student leaders take it all in their stride and honestly
do their best, they cannot do anything but succeed in attempting
to make next year an even better year at BJC. So to you, next
year's student body olficers, congratulations and goo dluck!
\Ol:R STUDENT Ul\ION
Y<">, it is your Student Union. Not just because you park over
there drinking cokes or co flee and dealing cards at all hours of
the day but because you are paying for the Student Union
building itself. A certain portion ol the student body funds is
set aside each year to retire the bonds that were sold to construct
the Union. Someday the BJC associated student body will own
that building and the lot on which it is built. When that day
comes around, you will want a Union that you can be proud of
so treat it like you would your own home, because, after all,
it's yoursl

Fred Athanasakos congratulates John Elorriaga president cled for 194849. Other o££icers elected are left
right, Marjorie Beebe, Kay Larson, and Colcen Lode. e. Perry Colton is not present.

Spirited Election
Campaign Review
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!

p -:-d lcafleu from a n ai rplane for Goehe! and Taylor but the wind swept

\"ou ;hem 0\·Cr to the park.

I
I
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WHERE THERE'S COKE
THERE'S HOSPITALITY

THE

CAMEO CLOCK

For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION

Win A $250 Diamond

*

at . . .

Boise's
ONLY

~l

Friday came and Boom!

I

g•1esscd it. Free coffee from I I to 2:0{1
I hursday brought the campaign to
B) LOREE ERRETT
i'· m., courtesy of the IK's. ~fU'ik by a thrilling end when Bob Caldwell
1 doubt if there has ever been a com- the combo courtesy of Bill Jamc-;on; made hi'> magnificent parachute jump.
\dth all the people watching and hold·
paign for Student Body Officers in :llso free Hershey Ran.
inp, their breath
the history of BJC such as there has
Monday.... IK's free taxi service am
been this year.
\vhere on the campus. Bill Jameson's
Oh , H'S, the Independents sponsored
Out .of approximately 650 full time floor show featuring the (elias from music e\·eq afternoon for th()Se who
the Buff Club. Phil Reese who did ba'>led in the sun.
~rudcnts, 406 went to the polls and
\\'ell. it has been fun , and it has
voted. That in it.self is something to hupersonations of actors and President
be proud of, for in the past anywhere Roosevelt as if they were campaigning : I 1o\\tl thl,..c people who an~ alwan
(rom 150 to 200 students would vote. f,,r Bill. Two dances were gi\·~n by '*·lling where·i the \.Chool ipirit rhat
As 1 said before, "Those of you who the Carlton school of dance. \Vhllc all ;.e ha\·e got it.
\\'e ll . I'll bring th i'\ to 3 clo.'\e by
had the misfortune not Lo be at the th~s was going ?n Jameson's boys were
around f1lling up everyone's cof.
"B
f
,
·
l ' nion Friday noon and Monday noon. gomg
f
saymg
est o 1uc.... to next year,
Fe
cups.
president,
for the poor £ella will need
really missed two terrific campaign
shows.
Came Wednesday and the IK's drop it."

BEHIND THE ELECTION
Campus politics were a success. There can be no doubt that
this year's campaign for student body positions was unusual.
When seventy per cent of the BJC student body turns out to vote
in an election of officers, that is unusual. It is safe to say that
this election was the most vigorous, the most spirited, and the
most enthusiastic activity that has disturbed the drowsing Boise
But let me take you back to Wednesfu~ior College i~ the last two y~ars. To quote Mr. Ames, pub- day, April lOth, when the nominating
Ttclty dtrector, thts election was the best thing that's happened •ssembly was held in the Student Union
thiS year at BJC." And this seems to be the general poinion he<ause all the students were at the
around the campus.
Union instead of the Auditorium where
From where did this sudden interest and enthusiasm come? A The event was to take place.
well-known BJC s~rvice organization, the Intercolle~iate Knights,
When it came to nominations £01
llllllated the pohttcal catnpatgn by movtng the nomtnating assetn- president, there was a dead silence. for
bl) from the sparsely populated auditorium to the packed and C\eryone was trying to think which
jammed. student union. Then they started the ball rolling by Freshman would be the best president
nomtn~tlng and back_tng c~ndiCla~es for president and vice-presi- for next year. The silence was soon
dent.. Such open actions tmm~d.tately aroused anti-I.K. parties broken when Skip Kline raised his
and tntc~u;e !'Ivalry and competitiOn resulted. But on the day of voice and we heard the name of Harry
~he _non~111attons, the Roundup was inforn1 ed that the I.K.'s ob- Goebel. Then silence did prevail for
JCC:ttve m the election was first to create spirit and enthusiasm 1liis wasn 't the way the L K's. had
on./he campus, and second,_ to elect. their candidates to office.
planned it.
. he Kmghts succeeded Ill arousmg the dormant BJC school Wally Walke1 was to nominate !larry
;pint but they dtd . not electl their candidates. Their success in but not until 3 other nominees had
the former can_ easily be m~asured by the number who turned 1 hLcn put up. Well, the silence was soon
out to cast their b~llots. It IS useless to mention what the vote broken when Keith Black and Dick
~\'?ttld h~vc bee': tf someone had not taken the initiative and Vandenberg started pounding on the
(uouse.d sot;t;c acuon. One ?f the presidential aspirants was quoted drums, the 1 K's cheering and throwing
as >a) m g, I am for puttmg school spirit on a full year basis." phamphlets which read, "Goebel fm
H tlu~ IS the fmal outcome, then BJC in general and the Inter- Pres." and "Taylor ror Vive-Pres." 1 his
co!legiate Knights In parttcular .may be proud of their acco _ ~tartcd the ball rolling and how, for
ph;hment.
Ill the IK's dedded that they would get

GALS &GUYS!

behind their candidates and rcall)· cam
paign.

plant

personally operated and supervised by a woman,
Mn. Anna Dolwin.

1 ·::0:-::

No Box Tops
Nothing To Buy
* Nothing To Write

*

Step in and get easy-to-enter detai Is
at

DYE WORKS

I

+----------------------.

to

Cameo Jewelry, Inc.
204 N onh 9th Street
Lowell Elam · Norm Johnson

Boise, Idaho

80TTLED UNDER AUntORITV OP THe COCA-COlA COM PANY IY

INLAND COCA·COLA 1\0TTUNG
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BJC Rou:-.·DvP

April 23. 1948

:~~5N~~THS~J~~ College of Idaho. Coyotes Ta.ke ~;,:~:~~::~~-~~:~i.:·:;~
0
Three Game Dtamond SerieS ~;":~e ~a:~ay

BY LARGE SCORES

in

relation lOa game

0 "- ,i(s a fine day \.. ith starccly
fur thC' hnt umc m '-" ~ru lbc U
f 1. A;..
a.nl \r 1f··
line..._ •ft.
Jkm,e Brono h2
to adootricd6t de
l..asl hu:Ln the Coli~ o£ luahoj
UjL
U.J·H OIU 300 7; :~~a ~rl"Cl:C. _I he'''? t_cams ha\·e taken
fral .-ben the, were currxred t' the
.
t of I
OIV u-u uoo 9 ~ 3 Lhtar batung and mfach.l, and the host
C".o) Xes C[ ntmu
t~ear pr wcs.s mer
.
J
tl·;.un is wait in
(or the um ire to
1\oiJc'• JuniOr Co I"J!< 8. nc nine C of I C.O,oco . ..-bo m<"l«l them a 11< BJC. Broncos wllh a 'V lliumph
Ballcue<: llohe. LaiC<. t.r.lder aovl
g
p
rhe ' .ung l.a<tern Oregon IU trimming, Aprrl " · at {ald,. dl \ • before(. o( I .apir...tued on Bwnc :a" H<><h<t ca,,ez. Col I. (.annan and ;>ell. "Pia) Ball!"'
r.......-m thrte ddott 10 '"CI:V the ten
U ball g<ilmo go .n "'" a poor e'\. ,.,-10: 1 to pt! the
on kc.
l he
steps into the box after
pl.a)Cd on two c!,Cfamt Butte c!u·l"rbJtion of ba.cball, wath bot: te•ms
Startcr Carol ""'mnke>
Cates ,.-.,
In the !mal till of the three game
the sagnal I rom the. catha:r and
, onds. lwo wcc:U ago
(Ommauang a sum u.u.t of 15 cuun. t e laced 00 the hill L\ Jadi. Grader ~rie... \\ith the College of Idaho last l>(.m~ lO the batter. \dHt.h m the olden
11
frldaf ohe day of the I nt rrmim.
of "hach. lltont lao!_,.,.;.. ""'c
h d
I uc,da) at Caldwell. the Bronco> wem ol.t)> he would not ha-c done. but
•
rnpons•We for
ra tn mnc ru.u~
a . been pu<>ht.>tl UO\\ n to defeat for the third straight in.')tcad. he would hal-e spit a larc:g goo
1
·,;as cold and wu1dy. thrcatcnmg to
.a~ ruu b)' the \l<illOJ'i . Grader \\COt the
( 1 tDOat.co juice and snoosc two-thirds
r ..lin. Hut Pctcnon bl.ankcd thC'
HO\fER,.(, HIT
u :st of the route allowing onh ,,, 0 time.
:aJnttn. 5.().
Jad C.radcr starung hurler. "·u rc· hits in [i\c innings
•
\\'ard, C of 1 hurler. was in fine of the way to the plate at the hitter.
C.Ol.f.V C W( -r4) THRl£
he"~ by Bob Petason ahcr four runs
_
.
.
f~ml, limiting Boise to thtec hits, onl) He throws the £irst pitch down the
1" 0 fraauar RJC ralites fell short one h) omillhger. a double. going fot maddle, breaking to the outside-an·
R•r Coi<Y hod
ne:rr pni<Ct d;n \otTc 11<01"ro In a wald thard .nning.
2
hagging II••« b,u for lour olf.oal llunng the fta)·, two Cow« sluggen.,•nd 10 the nanth '"'h two me_n on ntra bases. 1 he other two were bag· Mead of aiming it wild and inside at
limo at bat. a triple, a douhle and 1L"C and lo)1or fkled out a wupk·and one out. Houston Garman, C of I ged b) ~Iiiier and Petcr.;on. lloh Peter· the bauer's head. I he man at the
a single.
of Bronc pitches for two round tnps.
a<e. bore do\' 0 and struck out the last wn. \\aS nit.kcd for six blows.
plate C)(.~ the deliHty, steps into the
lbucrics: UolK", l'el~ton and Hocb
Oon M1Ucr f.or B(llK', w1th a traplc two men to face him.
C of l scored in the first hamt on a pitch and hiLS a feeble grounder toand ~crmn Uhm, with a pair of sin·
Fot Boise, the leading hitters were !!tratch single, a fielder's thoice. and ward the shortstop. who booLS it into
t.Uaucr Oregon: Hungerford and Rinc· J;IM , led 1hc Bronc atud...
I'HeNm. \filler, and Smitthgcr, e:tch a double. In the following stanza, they h,s team·~ empty dugout.
hafl
f he line <ore(:;dting two hits for fi\'C tries.
pushed across another pair of runs on
I he wnner then races f.or first like
April 10 In the ~«ond game. play«!
UJG
OJ I 000 ~10 8 9 7
Chambers. outfielder for Caldwell. a ficldcr·s choice. an error ;,md a hit. a !:»tymie with an ailing leg. l he first
"" the diamond al f'ubli( ~hool ncltl ,
( of l
10:) 030 40' 13 13 h got three hits in five journeys to the
BJC
000 000 000 0 3 3 baseman bows him onto the sack, smiles
due to 1hc- soggy condition of th(" wl
1\altrrit~: Uuisc; Grader, Peterson ancl plate.
C of 1
2~0 000 000 1 6 0 ;.eassmingly and slaps him on the bad.
"1 hat was a hard hit ball, guy'. he
IC"ff;e diamond, the Bronn o~gam ("tn("rg·
<.ouldn't possibly fielded it." l n the old
C'd vicwnou' hy :. swu· nr t t 4
days the I;Bman would have snarled
J...t·rm /..thm. fac mg tht" pluhcr horn
at him and they would have shaken
:t1r finn ha.. t: side (1l the plate, lt"d the
hands with their fists closed. "You
hJtting. Mt.•Uing IWO hinglt.'S fm t:'(t;t
were lucky, ya son of- . . . ."
t'aa.cs. a triple and .. dnuhle.
All right, a man on first. fhe next
0\TV~, CATL\ COSTRIBlJTE:
man up hits into a double play to
P.. ul 0\tyn. tdt fielder and "Smol..t·y''
the sec.ond baseman. ~aid baseman
C"OttiCI, Jhonc hurlc:r, hounC(_"<I into the
ticlds the ball and shuffles it over to
• hit'' mlumn. getting two a·piecc. llnw·
the shortstop who stomps all o r the
nt"r, the t"ntirc batting order hit
kcystouc before be throws the guy oo ..
1he
cx.c«:puon of Ho<.hstra~s<:r
at first.
Puc·non.
Used to. the SS would cross the bag
naucncs: Boise: Cates and Law 01et•n the dead ru n , bounce out of the
llnn: Lawson and Rinehart.
RR O~C \ STA \ f PED E
way of a vicious sliding runner with
In the final gamc-, with hig "Red··
~1)ikes flashing, attempting to b reak
C:tad<:r on the hill and Bob StCl-Cn·
up the double kill ing. Bu t not now.
aon rcu:iving, BJC won in a walk-a\\<1)'.
the runner comes in standing up with
!!0-5. Grader gave up only three stata woe-be-gone look on his pan.
tc-at:d hiu while the Broncs pou nded
l wo away, and the next g uy up
the- opposing moundsman for 13 sa£<•.
pops out to the third baseman, who
ti~.
<,arr ies the ball out to the mound and
OSTVS ON
waits for the opposing hurler. Does
Paul Ostyn . who up 'til this seri<.'S.
he say, ·· \Vhere'd ya dig up that arm .
had gone hitless, laid wood to almost
busher?" No! "Throw me someth ing
;·nything the pitcher sen•ed up. fot
nice, Lefty!"
tt}ree base knocks. But Zahm a nd Petct·
Now we come to the present day
~n wc1c close behind with hitting
umpire. His equipment is made up of
honon of two a-piece.
an assortment of things. He has a
BatteriC!Ii: Boise; Grader and Ste\en
special made chest protector. elaborate
RAY COLEY beats o ut an infield
son. Oregon: King and W illiams.
shin guards and the slickest li'l ball
hit wi!h a close play at first in
nasakos introduced Oscar Worthwine, and strike tabulator ya ever saw. But
the prunary game of the Eastern
tcpresentati\'c of the BAA, who poiuted he just as well not have that when
Oregon College of Education series,
At an assembly held Monday morn·
which Boise won, 3-0.
you're in the field ,the only word he
ing,April 19, members of the '47 foot· out that. due to the unblemished reW .A.A. officers for the coming year
l..nows is ''Ball", and when y.ou're at
h'tre installed at the annual formal
bttll squad received long delayed blue cord of the previous pigskin season, I.Jat, everythin 's a "Strike".
banquet, held at the Hillhouse, April
and orange satin jackets presented by his fellow members were more than
' Ve11, the first guy up on our team
J4. Before the chicken dinner, ~Jiss
the Boise Athletic Association.
happy to present these "tokens of ap· romes to the plate waving two bats.
Schmithals. ad\·isor for the group. re·
Student Body President Fred Atha- predation".
He digs in and waits for the first
<.:ehcd a gardenia corsage from the
pitch. He sees right off that "Lefty ..
Lack of cinder candidates for Rich
girls. Between oourses, the new officers
is not going to be able to find the
were announced by the predecessor~. ter's track crew pro\'ed as much a
pJate today so he cuts at two wide
Charlotte Graham, paoident and toast· detriment as anything in Boise's loss
cncs and a high one--he doesn't want
master, announced Barbara Leighton of the triangle meet at Caldwell, April
the poor guy to work too hard and
as the new presitlent. \'ice-President 17.
be exposed to the hot sun too long.
Joanne !\Ia, well and Secretary DorothY
"'hen the cindch had settled and the
In by gone days. the umpire didn't
R~·als called upon Ka)' l..."uson and
1
dust and shalings were back into the
have all these things, leastwise the
Ruth Bcuttner to succeed them. Be,er· pits and the air had cleared all 'round,
cute li'l ball and strike indicator. Belt:y .\tays. general chairman for the
--EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN-UJC had amassed a meagre total of
fore the game, he would take a good
banquet, installed Pat Downend as !'2 1 ~ poinb to the scandalous sum of
look at the sky and check the wind
Kal Sarlat
J oe Sarlat
~pons \tanager. Rosita Alegria was
the Caldwell Coyotes, 67 V2 • and the
<lrift by wetting his finger, "Hmm,
appointed to the position tll Soci;.\1 :'\cnnpa Cru..,adcrs. 62.
l Oth and Main St. Boise, Idaho
guess I'll call everything a strike and
Chairman bv Edna Cantral
lhak.c
;md
Grouter
pi<.k.(.-d
up
a
fir-.~t
safe
all around."
As a rcwa;d to the old oHicea.., Loa thc
plat.e in the dbt.u~ thto\\ and the 4-10 ..
"'01 k. thC) ha,-e done the JKl'il 'cou
\lk"i Schmithals pre-...t:nted cath with H'\pectiHh. \lw. the IO<.al sGanty-dads
h;,d four men running. in \Ccond po. . ia "imall gold or siher ha.,kethall .
Girl athletics arc bc:m~ ;utiH~ both tion. Hume in the :?20. l'owne in the
Should Be
ire \\'.\.A. and cia ...es. The \\'.A ..\ . h 1:!0 lo\\ ·lnudks. Jayne with the discus,
COMPLETE LINE
~oing to hnc a ~flball team and ilnd ";wll in the mile.

Boise Nine Gets 33 Hits
Rack 33 Runs In 3 Tilts
~anded

~me

I

~halll-1

~Cltang
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Receive New Jackets

W AA Officers Elected

I

BJC TRACK TEAM
TAKES THIRD SPOT

Let's go to the ...

MEN S WARDROBE

there are se\er.al games sdtt..xluled. rht·
fir t game will be the ith or \Ia\ with
the Phlsio-therapist!t.
Plan~ for a tennis 1eam ha' e been
mAde also. Pr~pcrti'e candidates arc
Charlotte Graham. Ro,ita Alegria. Ga\ ·
nor Dou-ien. Edna ('antral. 1\hille\
John ..on. Be,erle) \tap. and \lan
Patrid . An}OilC intere-u:d, ple;l~ wn
tact Miss Schmithab

'-!toll aho plat.cd fourth in the half
mile eH·nt Jim Oal..es pitched the
ja\elin I ~,3· fur a third plate. Another
third was \\On b\ Dral..e hea\ing the
1-hot 3; · 11 inch~
Holbrool.. :tnd Pnoro1 tool a fourth
the pole \ault. Holbrook did a re·
ContmuC'll on page -1)

SEXTY'S

RECORDS

YOUR

SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS

J EWELERS

•

Find Out Why
8th Near Bannock
BOISE

Phone 304

Look Your Best in Gannents Cleaned at ...

BJC Meets Crusaders

Ha..,ing alread\· talu~n one game from
the Nampa Crusaders. BJC e:ntertams
~t\C here April 2S and apin on
the 50.
The last and onl)· time these' two
tt"amS met this year. the Broncs brought
home a J0-5 win , collecting 10 hits
hut today the Capital City team ma~,
btt Carlyle Dean, one lime pitc.hing
star for the ~ampa Bulldogs .

HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT ..
COME IN
TODAY!

Sheet Music
POPULAR and CLASSICAL

•
KING
Ba nd Instruments

•

FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
609 Bannock

RUGS CLEANED
PLANT

8th and Fort Streets

OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
1101 Idaho St.

Boise

Phone 584
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BJC ROUNDUP

C of I PLAY, SATIRE Breakfast In Your STUDENTS QUIZZED
d
Internationally Minded BQJC St.u e~ts ON RUSSIA, PRAISE~ Room One Exam ON DRAFT AND UMT
'
Quc.. ioning a ranrlo rnhody of OlU·
Answer Time Magazine uestaonaare A RLV!E\V-lly tcms \\eddie .
One o£ the more pleasant OUtstd.~ Every Two Years
dents ht:l'(' at HJC, a (air judgr·mcnt of
H
do the opinions of tbc inter· I
aui\itu:s of BJC drama studcnLS
alliLUdc was obulincd umtcrning thelr

o~

FL0oR sHow 1
BY KISSING TOP
agam.~~ BA

. dcd 1 lud•n••
of BJC stack
na1iona II }-mm
... ...,.
up against those of studcnu of ot_her
u,IJega and

uni\.cniu~-and

h
as a whole"
the opinionJ oft e nation
.
I has quotion will
pahrtiall) ani
0
1
'"c cd wh~n the Apnl 12t wue
...
az."' te 1"a1>
' i tm~. I he \\"eek.l) -"'c."":u~tago
_
111
I.H'"a.n on the atand.s. J lu.s usue • .
wntain th~ resullJ o f ~ po11 o f p ubh<..
opinion ol ten counu_ •.es on prob.lews
of intcrru.tional sigm ( ltanu: . •'1
~ OS l 0 I
the quotioru in the survey co~cern the
dilfoenccs cx.Uting among nil~IOILS outSJde the Russian sphere. l Ius sune) ,
it U hoped, will unco,·er some of _the
mi..scun<.eptions and misun~erllitandmgs
the wuntries have regardmg one another. ·J his month reprcscntati"~ from
all of thoe countries will_mcct 111 .7\ew
Orlearu for a forum, "1 he _Fu~UJe of
l'rc:edom," a_nd discuss the fmdmgs o(
lhr surveys tn an elfoll to reduce lhc
rnisunderstandinox which bar full co-

~

(iperation and progr~.
.
AI"J)und one hundr<.-d students m Dr.
Paul Baker's sociology and philosophy
da.uca ha"e filled out the questionaitc,
here are a fe)'l of the more general
tJUCStions asked, and the answers ghen
o-

CAMPAIGN NEWS

\\.ith the curn:nt .\~U dc... tiou:,, candidatcs plun_ged into umpaignlllg w1 ll 1
all the senousne», fanfare, and mge·
nuit) of professional politicians.
l'endcrgasl juniors and 1 a many Hall
.-\matuers adopted all the su<.cessful
methods devised by solons dating !JacK
J.rom ancient Greece to the modernized
\"andenbetgs and Bilbos-adding a few
brush strokes of their own in the arl
of \Ole getting.
Female candidates, the campus babes,
have revolutionized one system-instead
of being kissed-are kissing!
Se\Cral ballot casters hopped on the
hand wagon-to the tempo provided by
,, professional floor show.
l'ee Lratlsporlalt·011 (rom the ad building to the union-and in the other
direction-was provided by a determined party to get their man elected.
Potential voters basked in the union
over free coffee and other premiumsif said pers.on with pencil picked proper

b

auending p I ays gnen ,_
uy ne a• -by. col·

Break!asl
- ,· ,, your room. one exam view-points on l I 1<: prop(J'iC< I I Jra I t. amI
lcge.s and high schools. lht:se JaUnlS (Vf:ry two years, and classes if you're L i\1 I rnC".t'WIT'S now lx.:f,ruc Congtc.<J4i.
a!e not only helpful and stimulatmg, ,·,, Lhe mood-those ate, a few features

1
hut pro\ ide lim:·\\eary actors a <.lan<.c
to rd.tx and l>c
imhtead(; ol1
<·ntcnaining others. Certalll y t c o
• ·squanng
· 11lC Ci 1·de " •
lege of Idahos·
gl\en Marcil JJ, 12 and 13 was entct
taining. Several llj c stu d ents a uend cd.
tl 1e performance, including, He leu
Baird, john Worth wine, llar· bara c oper,
Dorothy Moon, Loree Errett, Franas
()'llrien,4belores Morgan, Ray Murphy,
Jay HilJman, Walt Davidson and yours
uuly.
"Squaring The Cirde" by Valentine
Kataev is a satire on Russian political
and d.o~nestic life. ·1 he play, despite
1ts biting satire, was very popular in
Russia whcu it was played at the Moscow Arts Theatre in 1928. It did not
!are as well in America, possibly because the original was rathet· long.
d
rite drama director of C of I, Ne
Bowler, did a very good job of cutting
~nme of the slower portions of the
script, so that it moved quickly from
one hilarious scene to another. Briefly,
d1e play concerns the problems which

cmcrtain~dl

<.~rise
sdll~rtage,
agdtvorce an
communistic ideas.
On the whole. "Squaring The Circle"
was well-done, although there was a
noticable lack of spontaniety through
~everaJ scenes ,especially in tl~ third.
act. Many of the mote subtle lines
seemed to go over the heads of th(;
audience, although there was no lack
of appreciation for the slap-stick scenes.
This is a problem all dramatic groups
face in a vicinity where people have
few opportunities to see stage shows.
The stage crew is to be congratulated
for a wonderful job on the scenery.
Blachley Little Theatre is small but
all the space was used to advantage. In
this connection it might be noted that
a small theatre of this type is excellent
for experimental and laborat.ory work.
Of particular interest to .BJC'ers in
1he audience was the performance of
Gene Reusser as Abrum. He is a former BJC student and t.ook part in a
number of productions here. Velma
Vance as Tonya turned in an excellem
performance, using an underacting tech_
nique which was in direct contrast to
the less subdued role of Ludmill.J
played by Alice Parrett who did very
well in a part that called £or "hamming". Glen Benedict gave a memorable
performance as the communist organizer and advisor in domestic mix-up~.
Tom Dolan made up in energetic activity what his interpretation of the
poet and embryo communist lacked in
wnviction. Bruce Barton was a suffiricntly perpatetic husband of the flut tering Ludmilla. Three year old Jim
Nally, Jr. oompletely captivated the
audience in his part of little Sashka.

by these students:
I . party.
from thebblousing!
1. Compared with last year at t liS
One femme promised every girl a gravated by pro ems o

time, do you think you are better off,
,~·orsc off, or about the same?
Answers :Better off, 51; worse off.
20; alxmt the same, 28. Five years from
now .)Ui students think they will bt>

l~uer

b .

boy-or was it two? The treasurer on
the same ticket promised to finance
a!! these "new courtships". How? With
student body funds?
A final speech campaign for all cand·
.dates of .Boise Junior College student
of£ices, was held in the student union.
Thursday noon. Fred Anathansakos,
student body president, acted as ma~tter of ceremonies and introduced each
~peak.er.
Presidential candidate speakers were
Bill Jameson, Rosita Alegria, and .Bill
Hochstrasser, representing Harry Gocbel. who was unable to be present.
The nxt speaker candidates for vicepresident were, Marjorie Beebe and
Keith Taylor. Shirley Kerwin, also a
candidate, was absent being on the
choir tour. Also Merle Carpenter annnunced his withdrawal sjnce he will
not be here nxe year.
Next on the program were candrd~ tes for secretary. They were Helen
Lvman, Perry Coltin and Tom Cottle.
Following were the candidates for trea·
surel·, Colleen Locke, Faye Spilsbury
and Dick Vandenburg.
The final speakers, candidates for
sophomore representative, were Kay
I..:trson, the other candidates Beverly
Nelson and Tom Brandon were absent.

oU.
2. lC )OU could not live in the United
Slates what country would be yout
M:cond choice?
. Answers: Canada drew 40 votes;
Switzerland 14; Brazil 13; Australia II;
.Sweden 5; Mexico 4; other democratic
countries received two or one vote.
Seventy-seven students felt that the
ousinessruan has a better chance in the
United States; eighty felt the worker
has a better chance here; eighty-four
felt the farmer has a better chance
here.
3. From what you know of the ~larshall Plan, are you generally fa\orable
to it, generally opposed, or haven't
made up your mind?
Answers: Favorable, 56; opposed, 1-t:
tlon't know. 26. Forty-one students felt
1hat the Marshall Plan will help to
make Europe self-supporting again,
~\·hich will be a good thing for us as
well as [or them. Thirty-six felt that
I he Marshall Plan will help stop communist ideas in Europe. TwenLy felt
I hat we should support it because we
"hould do our best to help people who
are hungry and sick wherever they are. TRACK TEAM PLACES 3RD
Onl) five belie,ed we should support
(Continued from page 3)
the plan because it will bring prosper- peat by taking fourth in the broad
ity to America.
jump with 18'8".
4. Do }OU think the United Nations
BJC's attendance at Provo ,Utah, this
bas a good chance, a fair chance, or a week end is tentative, but a five-way
poor chance of being able to maintain 111eet is cooking for Saturday, May I,
peace?
between C of I. EOCE, NNC, SICE,
Answers: Good, 6; fair, 53, poor, 3~. and BJC at Caldwell.
Wventy students Uelievc that we stand
"What's the dif£erente between a cat
a better chance of having peace if we the right of police protection, the right
do not rely solely on the atom bomb. to vote in a fair and free election and and a comm?"
"The cat has claws at the end of it's
Fift}·four felt it was a good idea to the right to private ownership of busi·
paws, and a comma has pause at the
ha'e a United States of Europe, twent~ O('s~. should not be denied anyone.
end of its clause.··
tom were apposed and si:o..teen did not
J...now. Sixt}·Six students feel that Ru.s
sia is gaining in the present confli<.t.
Onl) four believe America is, anti
twent)·-two say neither side is gaining.
llowever, twent) )Car~ [rom now, sixty
feel that America will be ahead , and
it"e beliC\·e Russia will be. Thiny-onc
answer: don't know Forty students
•mswered that the United States should
CAFE
not use military force to keep the communists from over-running Italy and
FOUNTAIN
France except through the UN. Twenty·
eight are willing we go ahead and
SPORTING GOODS
fifteen say no.
On the questions con<.erning civil
rights in the t;nited States today many
of the students felt chat a large num ·
!Je-r of our citizens were denied these
lights. Se\enty-one said that all rights ,
PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.
inducting freedom of speech and press .
~o \\01k at one·~ thosen JOh, l - -

LET'S MEET AT

McCALL'S

Using a ~mall UO'i'Ht·t.Lion of ouc
of college l•'lc ,·n llt'l·lal·,,, A life thal'.'i
hundtcd ~tudcnt'; vets, and non-vet\,
ht·ing shared by several hundred A mer the rcnction wa'l about the same. ht

~
1-atls-mostly

veterans--currently at- the majoJity of the c.ac;cs both partiCJ
tending English universitit..'"S.
agreec.l that the draft at present appcarcd
On of
the both
que,.tion
_of
Living and studying in colleges built UM
l' necessary.
the majority
parttes
before Columbus discovered Amt:rica,
these Yanks arc enrolled in institu·
tions ranging from Oxford and Comhidge to the Royal Academy of Dra·
matic Art and the Leatherseller's Technical College. And Americans are deep·
Iy impresscl by England's system of
<.·ducation.
"Casual" is the word to describe the
English students. The English student
is more serious than his American
1
ore ""ager·· is
counterpart )Ul no m
...
'
jolly without being a back-slapper, and
tends to "talk-shop" constantly. Instead
of cheering wildly at a soccer or aickct
game, he can be counted on-in cast-s
d extreme excitement-to say, "\Veil
done, Cambridge".

were against it, prefcring a straight
draft.
\Vhethcr college students ~hould he
drafted while auending college or not,
was one question most students pondercd upon. The majority of ~tudents
agreed that while it didn't seem fair
to yank an engineering. or pre-med
'ltudcnt into the army ,it seemed fair
to either draft all college .nudent.s
impartially, or not at all.
On lhe UMT Bill, both parli.,.
agreed in the rna jority that if men were
inducted into the u~n , it would be
desirable to allow them to ha"·e benefit of service-connected S<hooling, while
in UMT.

Modest and quiet application, is the
keynote of the English educational
method. Degrees are awarded only 011
the basis of long exams given at the
end of two or three years study. Classes
ate optional, but "tutors" require essay.;
at the weekly meeting with students,
<md follow these with long, im·olvcd
discussions. The luxuries of breakfast
in your room are countered by heavier
restrictions on leaving the college area
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SERVICE IN
ONE WEEK
OR LESS
All Work
Factory
Guaranteed
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Jewelry, Inc.
204 N. 9th
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